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Summary
In 1994,1995,and1996,acommercial
heifer developmentoperationpurchaseda
total of 1542potentialreplacementheifers.
Heiferswerepurchasedinthefallpreceding The demandfor geneticallysuperior
thespringbreedingseasonandfedasilage- replacementheifers,artificiallyinseminated
baseddietduringthedevelopmentalperiod. (AI) andsynchronizedtocalveearlyin the
Beforethebreedingseasonbegan,heifers calvingseason,hasincreasedthepopularity
thatfailedtomeetminimumrequirementsfor andsizeof commercialheiferdevelopment
pelvicarea,averagedailygain,bodyweight, operationsinrecentyears.Heiferspurchased
disposition,or structuralsoundnesswere fromtheseoperationsrepresentthefuture
culed. Duringthefirstyear,42%of 483 geneticsandprofitpotentialinmanycow-calf
heiferswereculled,17%of468heiferswere operations.Therefore,ourpurposeswereto:
culledin thesecondyear,and14%of 591 1)evaluatetheeconomicperformanceofall
heifersinthethirdyear.Estruswassynchro- pregnantandnonpregnantheifersoldbya
nizedandheiferswereinseminatedartificially commercialheiferdeveloperduringa3-year
(AI) for 30 daysfollowedby 30 daysof periodand2) determineanydifferencesin
naturalmatingbycleanupbulls.First-service profitabilityassociatedwithgeneticmake-up.
AI conceptionratesaveraged68%andover-
all pregnancyrates(AI + naturalmating)
averaged95.1%over the 3-yearperiod.
Heifersculledpriorto thebreedingseason A commercialheiferdevelopmentfacility
realizedanetprofitof$9perhead,whereas innorth-centralKansaspurchased483heif-
heifers diagnosednonpregnantafter the ersinthefallof1994,468in1995,and591
breedingseasonlost$86,andheifersthat in 1996. Heiferswereof eitherAngus
abortedlost$133.Profitsforpregnantheif- (black)or Angus×Hereford(black-white-
erssoldwere$163forfirst-serviceAI, $138 face;BWF). Eachgroupwastreatedin a
forsecond-serviceAI, and$83forbullbred. similarmannerduringthe3 years.Heifers
 werefedasimilarsilage-basediettogainan
(KeyWords:HeiferDevelpment,Economic
Evaluation,ReplacementHeifers.)
Introduction
ExperimentalProcedures
averageof 1.5lb perday. Shortlybefore
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eachspringbreedingseason(i.e.,heifers heiferswereculled.Inthesecondyear,17%
purchasedinthefallof1994werebreddur- of 468heiferswereculled,and14%of 591
ingthespringof1995),aprebreedingexam heifers were culled in the third year.
wasperformedandheiferswereculledonthe Decreasedcullingpercentagesfromthefirst
basisofpelvicarea,averagedailygain,repro- to thirdyearindicateimprovementi initial
ductivetractscores,disposition,orstructural performancevaluationandheiferquality.
soundness.All culledheifersweresentoa Someheifersourceswereusedonlyonce.
feedlot,wheretheheiferdevelopmentopera- First-serviceAI conceptionratesandoverall
torretainedownershipuntilslaughter. pregnancyratesweresimilaramongyears
Estruswassynchronizedintheremaining
heifersby feedingMGA for 14days,then Net profitor lossfor theheiferssold
injectingprostaglandinF (PGF)17to 19 duringthedevelopmentalperiodduringall32a
daysafterMGA withdrawal.Heiferswere years is summarizedin Table2. Heifers
observedfor estrusandinseminated12hr culledatthetimeof theprebreedingexams
afterfirstobservedheatusingsemenfroma andfinishedinafeedlothada3-yearaverage
sirewithexpectedprogenydifferences(EPD) netprofitof$9,whereasheifersdiagnosedas
for smallbirthweightsandabove-average nonpregnantshortlyafterthebreedingseason
growthcharacteristics.Artificialinsemina- weresoldforanetlossof$86.Thelossfor
tioncontinuedfor 30daysfollowedby30 pregnantheifersthatwerethendiagnosed
days of naturalmatingby cleanupbulls. nonpregnantaf erwinteringonnativepasture
Conceptionratesatfirst-andsecond-service andsold ata localsalebarnwas$133per
AI andoverallpregnancyrateswerecalcu- head.Averageprofitswere$163,$139,and
lated. $83,respectively,for heiferssoldpregnant
Heifersopenafterthebreedingseason naturalmating.Theresultsemphasizethe
weresolddirectlythroughalocalsalebarn. economicimportanceof earlycullingand
All pregnantheiferswerewinteredonnative earlybreedingto cutthelossesassociated
prairie grassor cornstalksuntilbeingre- withmaintainingopenheifers.
turnedto drylotfacilitiesbeforea special
replacementheifersaleduringJanuaryof Heiferspurchasedduring1995and1996
1996, 1997,or 1998. At thattime,preg- and subsequentlyinseminatedartificially
nancywasreconfirmedtodeterminewhich during thespringof 1996and1997were
heifershadabortedsincethepreviouspreg- separatedinto first-or second-serviceAI
nancydiagnosis.Abortingheifersweresold groupsaccordingtotheirorigin;Hereford×
locally,whereaspregnantheifersweresorted Angus (BWF) or Angus([black).Profit-
into groupsaccordingto theirpregnancy abilityresultsareshowninTable3. Among
status,geneticoriginandexpectedcalving first AI service,pregnantheifers,BWF
dates. heiferswere nearlytwice as profitable
ResultsandDiscussion
Table1 summarizesthecullingpercent- heifersdidnotseemto differwithgenetic
age, first-serviceAI conceptionrates,and source.
overallpregnancyratesoverthe3-yearpe-
riod. Duringthefirstyear,42%of 483
andaveraged68.0%and95.1%,respectively.
afterfirst-serviceAI, second-serviceAI, or
(P<.05) asblackheifersin bothyears.In
contrast,profitabilityof second-service
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Table1. Culling,First-ServiceConception,andPregnancyRatesofBeefHeifers
in aHeiferDevelopmentOperation
Purchase No.of CullingRates, FirstServiceAI OverallPregnancy
Year Heifers % ConceptionRates, % Rates, %a
a
b c
1994 483 42 66.8 93.8
1995 468 17 69.8 95.4
1996 591 14 67.5 95.8
Total 1542 24 68.0 95.1
Culling rates = no. of heifers culled prior to breeding season/no. of heifers purchased.a
Conceptionrates=no.ofpregnantheifers/no.fheifersinseminated.b
Pregnancyrates=no.ofpregnantheifers/no.fheifersynchronized.c
Table2. NetProfitor LossAssociatedwiththeSaleofHeifersatVariousStages
ofDevelopment
PurchaseYear
Stage 1994 1995 1996 Average
))))))))))))))))))))$/head))))))))))))))))))))
Prebreedingculls  8  16  4  9
Postbreedingculls  -33  -144  -84  -86
Precalvingculls  -213  -61  -124  -133a
First-serviceAI  160  164  164  163
Second-serviceAI  129  88  184  138
Naturallymated  89  72  86  83
Heifers diagnosed pregnant but aborted during the winter.a
Table3. TheEconomicEffectofGeneticsonArtificiallyInseminatedHeifers
OveraTwo-YearPeriodin aHeiferDevelopmentOperation
First-Service AI Heifers Second-service AI Heifers
PurchaseYear No.ofheifers Profit,$/Head No.ofHeifers Profit,$/Head
1995
 Black  28 120 13 133a c
 BWF 136 235 29 175b d
1996
 Black 108 112 44 198a c
 BWF 147 201 83 177b d
Heifers of predominantly Angus origin.a
HeifersofpredominantlyHereford×Angusorigin.b
Profitswithinacolumnwithuncommonsuperscriptlettersdiffer(P <.05).c,d
